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© OF the United States is Orisa lent ton considcsatle 

seg eon the dezree of contact with the cenesal public 
wecired Ly the president. Abscliute Scourity is neithor 
practical ncz pessible. fa apnvonch to connlcte sccurity ! 
woulc vequire the President to cperate 4n & sort of vacuun, 
isolztcd “fron the generai public and tehind ianresnable . 
barricrs,. Wis travel would be in secret; his public ? 
appearsaccs would be behind bulleotosooz glass, 

A more practical appronech nceess2t% 
fay travel, any contact with the eencval pubii 
aicuiates risk On tho part of the Fresiccat ang oboe nen 
sponsible for his pr rotccvions Such racks can bs lessencc 

when the Frosident rese:niscs the sccurscy D2 eles, nas 
contidexnce in the dedicated Secxecet Gcrvice mon who are reac. 
to Insy Gown their Lives for hin and accenes the neccossary 
Security mrecautions whieh they wecoucend,. : Poosidents 
Lavo beea waderstandably Lapationt with the sceuvity 
precautions which many ycars of oxnoricnee dictate because 
bbese prcenutiors reduce tie President's “yvaivacy and the 
access to hin e2 tho peosic of the countey, - Wuvertholess, 
the mroced ures and acvico should be accent sed if the Fresident 
wishes to have any sccurity. 
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; In addition to the neesurcs now in force, cons tacvatica - 
night te elven to the following sugicstions designed to ims. cvo 
the security of the President. 
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2. Advise the Eccret Corviccias far in dvance 
5 cf travel plzus and PEOSSE OS DAT BECOR EcoRDen 

as pessibl 

  

&. fvoid publicizing exact oil dt tNEiver es as ;. 
otson long as scssible,. oo 
inont : ee ewerrsnes 

pean 3. Use specialiy arzozed core with bullctproot ise ——— ijelass and have such cars readily ave isbig! in locations    into frequently visited. | SE 
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PF TLCTICN OF TiiE PRESIDENT 
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* 4. Avoid setting a specific pattern of travel or 
other activity, such as visiting the same church at the e2:.c 
time cach Sunday. 

Public Appearances: 

1. Uso naxinum feasible screening of persons in 
attendance, including uso of detection devices seasitive to 
the amount of metal required in a firearm or gronada, 

2. Use a bulletproof shield in front of the entire 
rostrum in public appesrances such as the svearing in cercucny 
at tho Capitol, tho Presidential reviewing stand in front o% 
the White House on Inauguration Days, and on the rear of trair:;, 

3. Keep to a minimum the President's movements _ 
within crowds. Remain on the rostrum after public addressce 
rather than mingling with the audience, : 

4. In appearances at public sporting events, suc: 
as football games, rennin in one place rather than changing 
sides during the halftime ccrenonies. 

+ 

5. Limit public Appearances by use of television 
whenevor possible. 

6. Avoid walking in public except when absolutely 
necessary. 

Legislation: 

1. Add the President and the Vice President to 
the list of Feccral Officers sot out in Section 1114, Title 
18, United States Code, assaults upon whom are punishable 
under Federal lav, “ 

2. Furaish the Socret Service improved authority 
to request assistance and cooperation from other United States 
agencics, including the military, particularly in connection 
with forecisn travel. . . 
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. sPROTECTION OF -ai PROISIDINT 

* 3. <nprove control of t'. sale of fircaris, 
requiring, ac i. udnimun, registra a of every firvavn sold, | 
together with adequate identific.....on of the purchascr, 

4. Yan picketing in the vicinity of the White Louse as is now done at tho United States Capitol and Supreme Court. 

NOTE; 

See memorandum Brennan to Sullivan dated 12/1/63, 
Same caption; OHB:bmfé 
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